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tsy MFL KHAMEfi
Robert I{, I{ings}"ey, lf e,chnical

Advisor fon nine of the ten years
he was ernployed by ACIC, has
be'en assignecl t* the defense In-
telligence Agency, lMashington,
D.C. He entered on duty with the
ne\^r agency's Plans, Policies and
Programs llivision, 2l- Janu,ary.

Which, incidentally should be
night down hi* alley, considering
his background. F'or instance, lee
beg'an planning when South Onon-
daga (near Syracuse), N.Y" wa-s
preparing to celebrate Washing,
ton's birthday in 1"915. Not want-
ing to miss this importa.rit event,
Robert tr{ingsley arrived on the
scene February 27. When he [{rew
a Iit;t.lrt olrlrlr hc ir,t t.tlnrlrlrl ittrll.y

FIH}IIE BHC
by MHL KRAMHR

T'hornas C. Finnie, Chief of thc
Frorjuction*Distribution P I a. n t
since 1954, trast Monda,.1' succer:<lcrl
RoberL I{. Kingsle"y a.s ACI(l 'l'ct'h-
nical Arlvisor'.

lr"t'otn Ilrc lrrrrrl uf lx.rrrrIil'rtl

F{igh School and gradu,ated from
Syracuse lfniversity in 1"936" His
shieepskin indicated & B"S. degnee
in Civitr Hngineering.

He plunged in Photo Cornputa-
tion apd Research with the Ten-
nessee Valley Authori't3r (TVA).
From June J,93 , to llecerrrber 193?
he w*rked ire its offices in Knox*
ville and Chattan$og a. He got
around quite a bit from December
'37 to March '42 wi'th the l)epart-
ment o,f Agricultu.re's Adjustment
Adrninistration Office. Supervis-
ing photogr&rnrnetric activit,ies
measuring acreage from aerial
phcrtographs, took hirn to a, num-
ber of states. As a" Phrotograrn -
m.etric engineer, he tnansf,erred tc
the Aeronautical Chart Service,
Washington, D.C., i$ Marctr '42.
His job was slaff pianning and
supervising cartographic and pho-
tograrnmetric prograffrs. trn June
'43 he was direetly commissioned
fr first trieutenant, USAF', and aft,-
er a brie,f training in Mianni, F'lori-
da w&s assigned to the Aeronau-
fical Chart plant in St. Louis.
Starting a"s officer in cha.rge of
the F'inal Compilation Section,
Photogr&mmetry Di.vision, he prog-
ressed to chief , Pholograr-nrnetry
I)ivision at Headquarters, Aero-
nautical" Char"t Service,'Washing-
ton, D. C., in December '4,5. Re-
lea,sed from ar:t ive dtrty as il Mu,jor
in Sclrt cnrtrer' '4{i, Mr". li irri;sle.y

was appointed chief" of Photograrn-
rnetry D i v i s i o rI. Headquar-ters,
ACS, untit Octobr,:r"":48, when he
was promoted ro t:hie'f of Opera-
tions, ACS Staff . A post he held
untitr June '5J. Recalled then, to
active duty, h* wits assigned to
Air Targets Br"anr:h, Air Intelli-
g'ence D i v i s i o n. I{e,adquarters,
USAF' in ,Weisba.rlen, Gerrnany.
Ffere he was eng a.ged in staff
planning and pr{lgr'?r,mmiyrg for tar-
get rnaterialso a.n<l prornoted to
Lt. Colonel. trn June '52 he com-
pleLed his tour of a,r:tive duty and
reLurned to the States" Shortty
after ACIC offices were organized
in St" Louis he was appointed
Technical Advisor" to the Corn-
mander. In Octoirer' '52 he rnoved
his farnily into Kirliwood. f,ecent*
ly, they rnoved to Glendale, but
packing has begun t'or their move
again to Washingtorr, D. C"

Att sports are M'r. I(ingsley,s
hobbies, but one ol' therrn ha.$, in
the past few year$, become prorni-
nent on sporfs pag o.q of the coun-
try's newspaper.s. I Iis plottings
and predictions ol ilre number of
horne runs that u.ill be hit in ffia:
;ior: league basekra ll par.ks each
year, have aLtract cr I & great deal
of a,ttention. Clr r tr o\ /ners, club
manag'ers, team lr)irnaEfers, and
ball park desig'rrt:r's ea,gerly wait
for hi.s a nnr rrr I erlg irrr:rlred prophe-
cic.s.

ry,te:fi, .,,h..+,. \f/a$ eolnmisr",ionevtr a.Fi

Jrhot.o ma,pping officero a nrl u,orrncl
ulr ir.,{ (:()nl rtt:r ttrling of I'i<'r'r' of tt
I ulluil r':r plr r,' rlr r l l'it. Whe n rl il rl'r vr.rl
irr .l;r p;r lr

Ilt:rrlrrrl g,,r'rl itt .lttlttttr lr,. lx.r,atfrlr"
Irr'ltttllnl irrlt,lntlr lu tlt,. {'n1;ttttrtttrl-
Irrg {}l'flcrrr rrl' thi ;?tfth 'l'n1rrr*

ffilmffi$tHw ffis$ilffiffiHm T0 milffi iltIHA$ HAMro AffiIffi

EWIITffiHffi ilruMffiluTHwffi ffiWWEMM

ffepresenting USAF, L{ Cnlonel Allan E. Foslen A0lC Dlreetor 0f
Personnel, presenled ar Aehisvement Award Slaque to Colonel H-
Flerndon, Jr., Commander, A0lS, on 2S Deeftmher l$fi t in recngnition
0f ACIC's achievement in the Civilian $uggeslion Progr,am for FY lSfi I -
The award is given by lleadq$frrter$ U$AF fu commands wilh Sugges-
tion Parlicipation Hates 0f 26iilic $r ffisr#,Afif;fi's esmmand"wide rete
wa$ 3{.9 8 (,',',r: 

,
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rr r'Om tne la,nq or Dea.Llt,ll u t

women and fast horses, that has
pres,ented the Arnerican people
with such unique gift,s a$ rnoon-
shine whiskey, and an arrny com-
posed excXusively of eolonels,
comes another product equally
$rnportant to the Aeronautical
Chart *nd fnformation Center;
ACIC's new Technical Advisot'.

Born 26 Novernber 1.S18, in
Caseyville, "Kaintucky," which is
right next door to Pride, Ken-
tucky {and you-all surely , know
where that is), young Tom was
schooled along the Ohio River in
Sturgis, Kentucky. $-rom thene it
wa"s only a short trip to Lexington
and the lJniversity of Kentuck)"s
Colleg'e of flngineering wherre he
received a B.S. degree.

F{is narne first appear-ed on TJncle
Sarn's payroll in 1"93?-*-in Lexing-
totr, where he rn'orkecl for federal j

a.nd c$mmercial rnappirlg and engi- j

neering organi"eations"
fn 1940, the Department of i

Agricu:Xtul'e wa*q mapping seven j

si-ates f,rorn the air and gave lrdn. I

THOMAS ft, Filtt{tt
F innie tlre chance to dernonstra,te
a rema,rkable quality that's stayed 

l

with him ever sinee; The ability to 
I

rise to the top of tn operation as 
I

inevitahly, as ga,s in a fermenting 
l

still of Kentueky sour mash. Two I

years later he wa"s chief of the i

office. 
I

After fi, two-year st,int at his 
i

aima, mater as a professon of 
I

mathematics and topographic 
I

'*^^hr"rrff lrn iA.ixori! *l*^ TT e A t,*"t Irnapping, he jo,ined the {J.S" Arrny 
l

as & mapmaker. threrebv receivine las & mapmaker, threreby receiving' 
I

r $v.acl f trr r p nf f trrra ian expense f,r'ee tour of the 
IPhiiippine$, New Guinea and i

-fapan. Start,ing es an enli*sted I

rng' ( )l l'ir:el' of the 29Lh 'l'opo*
g r';r lrhir: L)ngineering Raltalion in
t.hc ['lrilillylines --*a grsup o1' f r.onr
1q,1rlvc t o eigtrteen hunclrerl Ltr<:h-
nit:iir.rrs wrest.ling with photo rnirp-
1ring, t:a rtography, reproclr rr:tion,
gtxrtlcs.y, tlistyibution' and the lil<e.
Wit.hin l.hree months In-innie wrrs
:r,.s,sig"ncrl a,$ chief of Ma pping
( ) lrerir, t. ir I n.s.

It wir$ tlre same scena rio with
a dil'l'eren{" back dr.op urhen he
tna,<Je his eln tra.nce on lhe Aer.o-
nau t,ica I Cha,r,t and trnfor.mation
Servir:e .rt.a ge in 1948" He \ /as
chief of the Photogra mrnetric
Operations in Washingt"on" Then
he wAs t.r'ansferred ta St. Lorris as
civilia n ctricf of the Operations
Division. Shr:r't.l.y after, he beca,me
a,.ssista.nt t:hiel' of the Prodrr<:tion-
Disf ribtr tion Plant. It urasn't Iong
before t.hc wor^d "AssisLa nt" w&s
clropl.rcrl t rorn the title.

Notv a,,s ACIC's Adrrisor', therr
a.ppe a,r's I it"t lc relief for t.hc Ken"
tt-tcli.1' t.horotrg'hbreds" 1'hc1r will
ha,r'e Lo c;on t.i nue panling' to kecp
r"ltr) rn'iLlt lrim.

Suggestions trteceived
Suggestions Adopted
Participation Rate
Adoption Rate
Awards Paid

AF" fi,anl<ing
88,858 8rd
20,559 6th
29.83 ?th
23,90

s686,?25.00 12ilr

Colonel Herndon in lurn presenlsd lo M r. 0lair G. l{orn; Shief,
Civilian PersonnEl 0ivision and M r, Theodors fi. taker, ExecutivE $o,e..relarf, lncenlive Aw,ards Commiilea, r Certificate of Aahievemgnt
signed by General 0urtis f . Lemay, Chief 0# $taff , U SA f . The ewilrd
is in rec0gnilion 0f achisvement hy the Hq &010 frnstallalisn in Sl,
Louis ol n silgge$tion partieipaliom rat€ s{ *fi,1 u7o, fh;s i* thE fourth
con$sculiva year fhat A0lG, $t, l"ouis, has recgived lhis errrd,

The following statistic-q refiect ollr ranking in relation to 40 otherAir F orce installations of eomparable size.
ACTC
1235
282

40.47 %
?2.93a/,j

s5"91"5"00
Estimated Lst Year Eenefits $90,520.00 $90,?21,4190.00 21st

The enthusia,stic support of ttre progra!'{? by the personnel ofACIC has made it a most effect"ive rnethod to achieve improvenrenfis
and economies throughor-rt the organization- T6e value cannot, be
mea,sured in dsllars alone. ACIC wilt cont,inue to accomplish its rnis-
"sion if we insul'e ttiat, all the idea powex' available is turnecl on a*d
us,ed.

rI$CHLEH SLATED A$ Pil.AffiT SffiIEF
f ronr 'llist:lr ltrr'. Which seents en-
tirelln nut,rrral. Ii'ireworks, pa,r'ades,
pahr"iotic ora Lors, celebra tions all
over oLrr nat.ion greeted his birth.
It was 4 .l r.rl.y 19L4. The pla.ce:
Pompe.y, New York.

He wa,.s g'r'adtrated fr"om syra-
cuse Universit.y with a. B.S" de-
g'ree in Civil Engineering'. Mr..
llischler"'bhen put his knowledge
and his vitalit.y into his worlc with
the Tennessee Valley Aut.hority,
Agricultur tr I A rljustnnent Adminis-
tratlon, ancl the Army Air F'orces
( &tagr Ctrart Division), which was

y M'Efi_ KIHAMEm

Sidnev H. "f is,ctrlen, Ilepr"rt,y [}i-
rector of Operations, ACtrC, since
October 1952, will succeed Thomas
C. F innie as chief of t"he Produc-
tion-Distribution Plant. Idis re-
placement will be selected, follow*
ing evaluation of eligibles under,
the ACIC Meiit Promotiora Pro-
g'ram. I{e will tal<e over the neigns
of the PtanL when his replacement
is named.

Explosive energy, breathtaking
speed, enormous acLivity radiates l*jj3-r,r'r orga nization that, g'rew

into lhe Aeronauticatr Ctrart and
fnfor:'mation Center.

From 1943 to 1946 and from
April 1951 to October IVSZ he
served as &n officen in the Air
Force. I{e was lltajor Tischler dur-
ing the latter tour of duty.

Nearly all of his service, civi-
lian and mititary has been within
the various fields of cartography.
His work is characterized by the
guidance and developrnent of car-
tographic items for the Alr Force"
He has aontributed lo,ng rang"e
programs for which carbographic
work is required and has de-

veloped work prc,g ram$ to fult'ill
the requir"ernents.

During the p,ast few years te"e

has made rnajor contributions t,o
the SI{AP$ {N"ATO} Cartogra-
phie Conferences as technical ad-
visor to the USAF representative.
His par.ticipation in hig'h level Air
Force and Departrnent of De-
f,ens,e meetings has effectively en-
hanced the ACIC position in- the
carfog"raphic field.

fm 1959 he w&s
nominees for the
Serviee &rnployee
Award.

one of ACIC',g
F'ederal CiviI
elf the Yean

H

st0$Er [, TtssH ttn
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${}uWY ffiRI'$ANH
&ffiroffifi.H$ EruDOR$EN BV

PffiH.S.N.&EffiT OF THH [I,$"
f.:r a mnerffiorandurn ,for the heads of executive departments and

agreneies President Kennedy stated: u'The tr'ederal Service Joint Cm-
sade pr.ovides an oppo,rtunity fo'r us in the Federal service to demon-
strate again our belief in the dignity and irnportance of man as an
irqdividual" Tlrrough tlre three organizations which conduct this joint
carnpaign-Radio F'ree Europe, lFhe Anneriean-Korean Foundation ancl

CA[tg;*eaeh r of us s,alr v'o,lunt,arlly c,ontriloute to our nations fight
against tJre fear, poverty and hopetressrless which are still the daily
exp'ectatio,ns ef s,o nnr,lch of humanity"

f,tee l{onorable Eugene M. Zuckert, Secretary o,f the A.ir F.orce,

is the Ch'airnr,an of, the Joint Crusade, which wiil be conducted in the
Uniterd States concurrently with the National HealLh Agerncies' Cam-
paign ,during" a srix-week perfod early in 1962. I urg:e your whole-
hearted, g,enerous respoflse ts hfs able }eadership so that the Cnt-
gade onganizations may aontinue to advanee in their vita1 lMork."

&ffiwHR&$" IHffi&Y Hffim{3ffi$H$

8tYffipfi{B Tm&mHT$onw
WASHING,T'ON (AFNS)*

Sport is an interllational language
which all people understand, Gen.
C,urtis E. LeMay, Air Force e"h*ef
of s,taff said here recentlY.

"'shrough Sport," he sa$d .tffi€

oan 'gomrnunicate wi'th o'Hr€rs, "can
'deqrd.'sp restrrcct for otlrers 'amd

oartJil ttueir respect"" General Le-
'W[ay, r,epresenting .all ,of the ar,rn'ed

'.f,srces addressed ,the mneeting of
tsre,iun,ited :states olyrnp*e Asmci-
abi,on. He 'stressed the vatue of "the

Olyrnpic g:tl,rures a.s ",4,n important
',,instnurn'emt fur the 'pnomoti'on of
in[err*ational go d will,.n'

fn, addi'tion to being t"he pinnacle
towant which all ,athletes strive,
the Olympic g'ames foster a liking

for various sports arnong the :gen-

eral population and within tfte

v.b, rious arrr,rr*ed's'emiees"

Presently adoPted sPorts Pro-
:grar,ns ,ila the 'arrned services, he
told ,his "I'isteners,.help produce not
onty .a'zui,table ,Ieismre time .activi-
ty, but ,also p,roviide .a rgood physi-
cal ,condit'ioning prog'ram as well
a.s a" nucleus for 1rcten'tial Pan
Arneriean and Olyrnpte g:a,rnes

athletes.
A deqrrate repre,s,enta,tion on n&-

tional sports oomrri,it tees fior
arrned services personnel was tre-
,quested by Ge,neral LeMay as .a

necessity for developing good ath-
I etes.

-The CIRIANTOm is an offieial Class 2 Air Foree newspaFffin
publisn-ed bi*weeklSr on F riday by and for the personnel of the
USAF' Aeronauticat Chant pnd Information Center, at St" Louis,
Missouri. Opinions expressed herein do not necessarily repre-
sent those of the USAF".

c0 L0HEt GEoR$E lfl, SHASH

Co,rnmander

.IIM I.ATTIG
Hdi*on

Qrfrr?lrrr sI: f,r.rfilnafiIlllttm

KRAWEHffi IOAN$
BLUE PffiMOIt
T0 tuffiTTlti

Mel l(ra,m,er, ACIC's information
office r, had both. eycs operated,
one on the 19tlt, the other on the
24th of January, to cor"r'ect ,glau-
coma. He will be r"ecuperating at
Jewi,sh Hospital and at his home
after about 1 F ebru&ry, fior an un-
determined number of weeks"
Meanrvhile, Jim. l"zt,ttig, A'CPCT,
has been detaiied to the fnf,orrna-
tion Offic,e to edit the Orientor
during l{ramer's absence.

When Mr; Kramer: left, W,ednes-
day evening, "17 Janrtary, he was
confident that Orientor oontri,bu-
tors, photographers, artists ,and
othcr supporters woulcl give Mr.
Lattig their fu}l cooperation. He
szrid, "Jim, wipe that won'iecl look
off your faceu you c&n count on
ACIC personnel to come thr,ough
in any pinch""

0isablEE#g Fno$eo$ion

For GI ffiw$uCIy B{oEders
WASHINGTOT\T (A}-NS) --_ AC.

tive duty personnel ho{ding lrla-
tiona,l Service f,if e Insurance
(NSLI) policies from WW II and
the l{orean War mily still exer-
cise irnpor"tant options to protect
themselves again.st total disability" I

Eligib'le USAF" pcrsonnel can
buv protection up to $100 a month
with a minimum rider charge. The
exact formula is $10 in monthly
income f'or 'ea.ch $1,000 of insur-
ances. Rider premiums vary 'ec-'
cording to the ilrdividual bltt &re
inexpensive. 

l

The Veterans Adntinistratio'n re-
ports that mCIre tl,mn 18001000 per-
sons, in and out o'f service, have
bought tftis'disability protectionl
since it was first off,ered 'in Ns- i

verthern .tr958" Well 'over thrree
million vpterrans ha,ve yet to make
,a'd,isabilitv option.

A llitrllr: VA officials are frank
in stating t lrn,t th,e 'disabi'lity l{-
der h,as ()n(' tlt'nwloack. The disa-
bilit..y ritllt'"('('tl$os to exist after
ttt{(! (;0 :r ttr I tlo 1tit.\'tll(}111. is rntlclet
fut' rlisrulrr lr t io; ittt:tl l'l'(l{l tt"l'tct' tlutl
-e,gr, ll

MILH$TOIUH$ IH
Yg}Wffi FffiMHR&T {BEffiH.HM

What are s'orne of the tangilole benefits of your co,ntinuing s€r*
rrice as a memb'er of TJncle Sam's career eivil service ? Eve,ry ernpioyee
is we,ll aware o'f the faet that the alrrount of, annual leave earned in-
Qr@fl,grQ:g as yea,rs of F.ederal service mount up. I{owever, there are
marr)i other less welt-known benefits that depend ora length of s,ervice

-fo,e'nsfits 
that build up to a s,izable equity in a Fed,era,l career" The

following benefits--imp,ortant m"iles,tones in your care€r-apply to
nrost empl,oyees, although th,er'e could be ,exceptions to them that
yo,ur p,ersonneL office would be able to eheck out.

$NTR,ANOE ON nIITY.-$sgin Jrour probationary per{od. Be-
gtn serving your 3-;lear, c&r€€r-c-onditi'onal period" Aequire ,eligibitity
fo'r 'lolv-cost group li.fe insur.ance and health ,loenefits. Earn annual
leave at tfte rate 'of tr3 days a year, Earn s'ick ,leave ,at a rate 'of 1$
clays a year"

ONE yEAIB.-$6l:3pIete your probati,on. Can be re'n--loved ,only'f.or
sueh cause as will p,roo'no,ote the ,e,ff,icieney of ,the se,rv,iee" Get a'within*
gr,ade pay inereasre in grade GS-10 or 'below, rE'ligi'bl,e for promo'tion
(in so,me oas€s you were eligibte earlier")

EIGEITErcN MONT,It$"-;(isf, a, with-in-grade pa"y irnerease in
grade GS-l1 or above"

TETREH YEAA"$.*Ssmplete service requirement, for fult eareer
standing. Earn annual leave at a. rate of 20 days a year. I{ave rein-
statement e'ligibility without tirne limitatio'n. Qualify for highest, r€-
tention group in reducti:on in staff.

F IVE YmAI&$.-[[4ys completed nainirnurn service requirement
for ret,irement e'ligibility, including survivorship b'enef,its.

['WEH,,VXI YEAR$.-ftstain lite insurance eoverage without addi-
tiornal co,st if you retire on imnnediate annuity" Retain health bene*
fi.ts coverag:e at the sarne eost, if you retire on irnrnediate annuity.

F IFTEHN YmAK$":ffiayp annual" Seave at the rate of 26 days
e year,

TtrvENTY YEAK$"*[1's etrigible f'or imrneCiat,e reti;r'ernent 8,tr1*

nuity if you are involuntarily separated and are at Leras;t age 50"

TWENTY-F XVE YEAR,$"-,&ps eligible for a retirernent, annuity
if you are involuntarity separated"

TETIII,TY yEAR,$"*fi411 retire on f,utl annuity at age 60" 'Can r€-
tire on a reduced annuity between a,ges 55 and 60"

These are just a, ,few of the significant fringe benefits 'of '€trrlo

ployment in the Federal career service'o

HE

- 
A$BM gg.m$:[,BER$ l Ffre}$R BHRffifiRD H0EL,

rnS[tRRE,HT 'PR BLEMS I ,L&'{$'S$ n8rc
l$l A$TRtlMETRYtt I n**r Mer: r wish r''express my

hy r0B rrE$$rtsEn, lctl_ I ilt-ffi"H;"t JC,-#;*"#'H.;:H:

, *BUT THE ffi'AIH $AlD
UUA$ A TAN EXP.HfiT!''

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil
Relief Act does not remove You
from liability for Federal Income
Tax ,as a ryne'rnber of the Armed
:Forces" 'In the lI. S. ,or overseas
you rnust fitre a rettlrn'before Apr.
tr 5. Willful f,ailure to fi'Ie ,ts , 'a
crirninnl offense.

l,lor proper g'uida,nce in prepar-

i'ng your return be sure to see
yo{.rr l,egal ,assisrtant officer. Be-
.-ware of, the well-meaning friend
who 'says he is a tax "expert." IIe
could get you into rm,l tro"u'ble.
For p'roper forlns alr.d procedures
,so€ Jrour, leg:al,igffiga early to av.oid
the last nninute nrsh which always
occurs around Apr. 1!



$tlcEHTV 0F,pH&T{}SffiApffifi'S
l.ffi$TiRlr'ffi.EilT Tfi tr ffiffiffiEffi',Hffm$

ME(}EIWH ffiffi&MTHffi

n ' fiohert Hodgcrsu (Genter rig,ht) r Nalional
ehartcr to the St, Ls'u'ls thapter 'sf S,plE. 0llicers
sre :feft to rig{tt: Thixton ffrowlln A€$pS, Director;
A8'BPT, $ocrctary; fiussell B'unting, Fresident; Mr.

Presldeiltr prcsenls
of the local 'chapter
Ro,bads T, Hedd"en,

Rodge rs; Rematus

neering, &s 'engineers, scienttsts,
teehnicians, administrato,r,s o,r pe,r*
s.ons in 'other profess,ions who
have 'demonstrated a proficiency
or o,therwise made a contrihution
ln the photo,g'raphic orop,tical in-
strumentation field.

G*st, A0Dp$u lst Vioe Fres[dent; ffiiuhard Pswers, ACD,PST Treasurerf
ar*d Robert Ferkin$o,ffir Direotsr'

On ffanuary 8o 1962, lWr. Robert
Rodgers, National President of
SPIE, 'p,r'€$ented the eharter to the
loeat -chapter. Sixteen of the
fo'rty-four eharter rnembers are
A'C,IC elnployees and four o,f

these, as you will n,ote front the
a'bove picture, €.ro 'sffi'cers in the,
nerr or:ganization. $f;ses$el Will Talk

To [itho Clu,b
Otto 'C" Stoessel, Printing Div,-

:sion j0h,ief, wi'tl talk to 'neernbers
;of ,th'e St. f,,iouis Litho Club ,on 1
,Fl&r.'ru,a*ryr, ,ifi*,is :subjeet, "Copy ,to
Print Res,ister 'sSrsterrr'o rstlorr'trd
,atso foe ,inforqr,Iative to ACI.C ,er,rl-

plo,yees *ko ;affe preparing " aila*
beriat frg'r, retrx.ud'uct'ison.

.observati'onr re,eord,i'ng'ar,ld maeas- ;

r$f€tr'I8fiL

'.EIhe mmeetim'g will ibe rin ,[rcr1rr-

*.r*or.r's Restaurant, j5800 Gravois,
'ffi,tr6 di,nner at T p.r,n. After 'his
presentation, Mr. :Stoessel , w'ill
answer ,questions. -eCICers wtao
want to ,attend should contaet,
Larry L[eld, Station 366.

She .sbat€d objeative ,of SPIE is'
the,advaacenlent o,f Fhotogxaphic
in$tna,nnentdtion as A :sre'i'enee of,

3ilhe.:;grrir*c,ipal,func'tiom rof, "SFIE 
:

i!g. : 0r: pnrlo^vfSe .& x-Tleaffr$; *€xf iGorrn"rm[*ni-'
.'gaftiion $or $he ,exel*asnge lof ,',te6?,tm:i-

'.e€i;X, inforrnation .0hnoug& ;a r'l€ws-
'.ldEter, ffsg:,{r:lar,ehalrter rneeti,ngs,
,,amd .;a,nRtla"I" teeh,rnica.l, lsyrinpo,su{ryl,

w,ith ,the :s,trb'sequent ptniblicatlon ,of r

6,,proceedings, and numerotls,,other '

eff,ovts, 'The mem,bership is 'e,o'r[]*
prised of peop,le emploSred in pho-
tographie instrurnentatron engr-

for disab,ilit,ics incurred after that
age.tt

A,ny VA rcgional offiee ,off the
Veterans A<lrninistration at Wash-
ington 25, I 1"C., can furnish full
detaits and a Jlplicatio're forms.

MHCOM.MH,IUBEA
NEABTW&

The following list of hooks, with
.hrief descriptions .a'bout themo is
pub,lished to bring you up-,to-date
,CIn ,current lrnofessio,nal anr,cl p0pu-
lar books ()n I-ISAF.', aerospac€
,power and r:clated su,bjeets:

TTTM UNITITD STATrcS A,R,.MY
A}rD AIIS IIORCE AhID AR1WY
.AIR SOR,OII F'.IGHT BS T.91S*
196l 'corenpiled 'by Lt" Co',I" K. $.
Brown, dISAf,i', Capt. E. F'" Tile5r'n,

trfSAF }t, A. Fr:eeman, M. J. F 
"

Bowyer ,ancl P. Berry edited by
B ru c e Roberrtson'(Harleyford,
$9.50, Auturvrn 1961). A 'eor.n,bined

nanrative-pictoria history of the
United Stat es Army and Ai.r
Force pursrrit,s and fighter ptranes
covering ttrc devetropfll€flt rof
American fighter ptranes through
three wars f r"om the Curtiss :S*3 to
the Convair Ir-1064"

Tr{m LoN(}, LONHLY r,mAF
Capt" Joseph \ /. I{ittingrenn Jr.,
USAF' with Martin Caidin (Dut-
to'n, $4"95, November J.96X.. ) ?,he
dra,matie 'storrr of the ,life of ,Capt.
Itittinger from 'n'is 3routh to Air
Foree duty as ,a p,ilot, ;ba,Iloonist
.and par"achutist.

,NAffi&OW MAR/G[N: TIrE B,{T-
:TLE ..OF' RTi,ITATIV 'AhrT} NIilB
.fr,fSn 'OF" AIII, FO{#SR, tgS0-f940,
Derek W,ood and Derek Denrrpster
(.ilfieGramr-tr{ill, S6.50, s$overmben
196tr" ) "

BOR,ING A IIOLE XN Til{A SKY
,Ger*eral Rolrert L. s.eott, .Tr.,

'USAF. .(l?et) ,,(Randorn House,
$5.:95, Deeemhe^ 1961-).'The auLhor
of GOD IS MY CO-PILOT' writes
his aut"o,loiography,

by ,BCIB ill€:S$,!ff'SHH' ASDE

The St" Louis Section of ACSM
held its first rneetinrg of the new
5rear at the ACIC Cafeter:ia on 23
Jan 1962 with well ,over 1"00 people
in attendanee" The progrann con-
sisted of a coektail hour, buff et
style 'dinner, an .address by Dr.
Dirk Brouwer, ,and a period of
"discuss,ion o,n tl'te reco,rnmenda*
tions issued by ACS.M Material
soncerning categorization,of mem*
bership and pos's'ible ine reases in
'dues.'speaker of the eve-laing'was rDr.
Ilirk ,Erouwer ;a,nd his topic fo'r
presentation was "Current Prob-
Ier,n*s in Astronretry. Especially in
the Southern l{enr'isphere."

,Dr. D'itik Brrou'wer, Munson Pro*
fessor of Natural Fhilosophy and
Astrronoffiyo Yale lfniversity, .and
Director ,of the Yale {J,niversity,
Observatory, was bor.n in R,o,tter-,
da.rn, Netherlandsn in 1.9,02. I{e ,at-
tended grarnm-ar and secondary
schools in Rott,erdam, graduated
frorn the TJniversity of Leiden,
Netllerlandsn a,nd received rr"is
Ph.D. from that university in 1-927"

He was research as's:istant in
maLhematical astronomy at the
(Iniversity of Leiden from 7924-27,
'then came to this country a.nd was
a research fellow of the Interna-
tional Education Bo'and working at
Yale Llniversity and the IJn,iversity
,of California in 1927 -28. I{e jo,i.ned
the fac,ulty ,of Yale lJniversity in
1928.'Since 1941 he has been ,editor
of 'o'The Astronomical J'o,urnal,"
the offieial pu,blie,ation of the As-
tronomical rSoc,ie.ty

Next mseting: is tentatively
scheduled for',early Mareh. 'S eak-
er will^be either Dr. Eugene Shoe-
maker addressing the Seetion ,on

"Lunar lGeo:}ogy" ,,CIr Mr. Go,rdon
Pennington, Bridge Des,igner,
speaking' o'n '"Construcit,ion 'of th,e
34-Mile Unde'rground Chesapeake
Bay Tunnel.oo

[ "ppr*i"tio" 
to the personnel of

I aCfC for the courtesy and co,n:

I st,ructive cooperation granted to
I *e throughout ncy association
I over the last eleven years, both in
I an Active and ReseRre Officer
Status. It is a pr.oud ,accomplish*
ment to have b,een a ,srnall part of
an Air F-orce fn:sta,trIation where
the reflection, of 'the civitrian,
military team is best exernplified
in the exe'ellent job performed
year after $€&r. Throughotrt 'nily
service, "&s part .of, ACIC, wateh-
ing it 'grrow into the ,.organization
it r"s today; there has 'been om.e

outstanding keynote of "AII one
team" eo:operation am,on*gst ,the
.persionnel" This -s,atrne continued ,,at-
titude will r'nake ACXC what it
will be tomorr.ow.

I have 'been re-assig'n€d as ',ah
Air Fox.ee fnspecto,r t*nder the fn-
specto,r General o,f the Se-cond Air
Fo,ree Region, for the 'Resertne Re-
covery Groups and r$quadrons of
the State,s of Ohio, Kentucky, and
West Virginia" My new assig:r-
ment sXaould prove very interest-
ing and T am lo,oking forward to
it with enthusiasm.

f shall always rem,ember ACfC,
its per$onnel, .and )nriXl took for-
war,d to tjre ,opportunity ,of a, fu*
ture visit.

W'g$e ,ffiow fror
fnffiiss $weeffiea,rt

'iS. $flv.if; , $gf,ry,tGgrt
Wliss }}ois Siuger- A'CfC's '..Can-

'didate,,And Wt'issCI1il't3its,oir.rly,candi-
rdate ,fgr 'trkris, hFa,tflror*al ,tiittre, ,needg
your vo.te.

V,'obe j&s iltrrany tixnes .as yo{r wtsXe
joR 'a 3e post canrd sibat*ng your
n,a,r,r.te a;nd Aero Cht & trr.rfo Center
",and MTE FOII DOFLIS.SINGER,
ACIC, :Se,nd to: 'nMliss 'Su'ee,theart
,of Civil ServicCI," Civil Service Re-
p'orter, 330 Newbury Street, Bos-
ton, L\flas,srachusetts"
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P&D PTAHT HffiPI(}YEH$
g(}!,tEcr {}w $u&&EsrE8il$

[eft lo right they arex ltrugo, $ehuere'no AG0M; Inez $ch,roeder,
ASDE; Chesten Gros$r A80G; Dorolhy O'Gorman, ASOM; David Gald-
well, ACDC; Blanche Kerr, AGDG; and Miohael Ko,n:ick, AGD0.

Schueren suggested relocation of storage f,acilities for ACDM
briefing boards"

Chester Gross, Blanche Kerr, Michael l{onick and Jarnes Cornnolly
(not shown) sp,lit a $35.00 award. They suggesrted stripping photog-
raphy to contractor by chart afea, raf,her than by lot, with photos
lisited CIn carbon-back copies so they ean be checked more rapidly.
' Xeroxing foreign }anguage reviews and, abstracts to eliminate
typing errors resulted in a $25 award to Inez Schroeder,

Dcrothy O'Gorrm.an and James Casey (not shown) saw advantage,s
in using peg boands for inventorying Chart-Fak tap,e.

Caldwell earned $25.00 with the idea of printing lines CIn both
sides of flexoprint, str:ips s,o they ea,n be re-used,

Two A&lG Empfioyee$

Get $uggestiom

Awards

JAffiE$ERY

F!!.M 0gtWWH
WASHINGTON (AF'NS)-Jan-

uaryls film list, fe'atures the
award-wiruring IISAF- docurnen-
tapy,'year-ende,r.,t

I"ast Srearls ";Highlights J.gG0"
won a coveted 'place in the nows-
reel eatego'ry et the 1961 Venice
F'ilm 'Festiv,alc

Now, "Ilighlights L961" foltrows
the successful pattern of compres-
sing the main aenospace cvents of
thc yeer &n,tl of mcthodically sur-
veying the :rccomplishments of our
rnalior,air co{:.nn}&nds.

The third annual screen round-
lrp of orrtstn,ntling A ir I'r'orcc
nchieveltrrnts, "lliglrlig^lrts lg(il" i$
Iu'()(lrrctxl b.y 1,lrr. A ir I'lro,l()fIt-nlrlrir:
lr ttr l { ilut rt i nll ,$r'try ic(' ( M A'l'li L

1'lr in .yr,lt.t"tt t'r.v lrw { A tr'Nl t ?:l }

Hltuwn M A't'F{ pll.ll'911, ht "lilxpt,clHe

MH }fiHAR$

NR WIOTCIR IE VITH
by 0m\flttE n, BLAIR

. In a departure from the usual
schedtde of a technical or scien=
tifie presentation in the field of
navigation, the St. Louis Chapter
of tJre Institute of Nirvigation en*
joyed a very learned lccture in the
field of politieal scienr:e. One hun*
dred twenty-six pers()ns were in
atbendance to hear I)r'. Victor T.
LeVine deliver his talk on ".A,frica
Today and Tomortro\M'n at tire ION
meeting wh-ich was held in the
Hospitatity Room of Anhel,rser
Busch, Inc,orp,orated. :

Dr. IreVilaen Assistant Professor
of Political Seience at Washington
University presented a .general
view of the loasic problerrr:s which
beset Africa today"

On Colonialisrn: As African na-
tions emerge to indepc'ndence they
run head-on into thc problern of
self-govemment for which they
have .not been preparcrl. They have
turned to a one-par'l.y system of
perlities t,o pro<Xuce a, stalole fonrn
of government which often is so-
eialisLic, new and A l'r'ican. The
leaders of these new <rorrntries are
strong nationalists, btrt do not
feel they are free unt il the last
vesliges of colonialisrn are re-
m0ved.

0n Economy: The g-r'e'at problem
rr*ere is the low ,level ol' oconomy.
Most Afrieans depentl on a one-
crop 'ec.onor,ny as there is no great
industrial'developrnenl.. This has
resufted in turning to their f,srr,n'er
'colonial ru*sters. Atternpts a,re be-
ing made to industrialize for di-
vers;ificat.ion to lools'ter their €con-
omy. This would include the de-
velopment of rnarkets otrtside of
tJre former co,Ionial system.

On Raci.al Issues: 'Gre,a,t prob-
lern &reas are in South Afidca and
in [rloqtheq,m A,frica, bu! f)r. fi,eVlne
pointed orrt that rnany parts of
A f ricn. hltve not ernerged I rom
1 r'ilurl wrrt''l'rrt'r'.

t rr rlitrrrnNilrli llrr. ftttrrrl ol' A I'
t"irJr, I )t'. I r.V tltr' lxlintcr I I r' I ltt.
f tl'(tl: l'('t{tl tttlltlt' l,.V I ltrn tl('tl nrt ll{fllff
e rf A f,t'trrn; lravlng t{Slr lrr+rtl t ltlx
rl a4gr -s.lr.sll .1l,ll-.gl.i t!....*tll.lu

TW{} EIES&mHS

$}F $MffiWHffiH ffiffiSq$&MHHHM

fb{aterfe{ Pe,rsonnel who have resenlly eompEeted two deoades 0f
F,ederal $erv}Gc w€re presented 2,O-year awards ,by ffiajor $anf.ord ,Brls-
I(i[!, $irctsr of ffralerlcl (right),

Left te right they arei Martin Gross, Wi$tlasm SchreEner, John
Gfleck, 0liyer Heiner, 'fiebu[ Ehaslain, aqd B,$aunond "Be!|"

Grsss ,a,md Eell are be$g proce$eed fer retirement-

Mffi* 
o*ffi&H$" 

ffiffiffi$ ffi ffiffiWffikL
by KEH mHAmD{lRF, AE0S

Wlr. and Mrs. Robert I{" I{ings-
Iey wer€ guests of, honor at a g0-
ing*away party on the o,ccasion of
his departure for other fields. An
estirnated 220 friends old and new
gatherecl Wednes'day evening, Jan-
uany 17, in the ACIC Cafeteria, to
wi$r them well and join in a dem-
onstrati.on of affectisn and ..good
wishes" Beginning with a fine din-
ner, 'complete with speakers' table
and Master of Ceremonies--Sidney
E" Tischler __ the festivities pro-
eeeded through a rapid-fire s,eri€s
of valedictions by s,ome of Mr. and
WIrs, I{ingsley's close associates
and neighbors, bo,th intra and ex-
tr"a,rr'lural some strroofing, some
'snerious, 'sorne a little of both.

Co.lonel George H. Chase, Com-
mander, ACIC, pnonouncecl appro-
bation and farewell, followed by
Mr. Ifingsley's r€spon{te, a \Marm
and very dckrile<l :rcknowledgc-
ment of the ,,cooperativeness and
accompiisrrments 

-or 
numerous pei-

$()ns nntl cornponents of ACIC.
"n I'crrlrtrir:rrl Ilcpot'1," ot't Mr.

Itirrgitilr'.y'H (:irt.(r('l' by'l'htttrt:ls C.
l,'ilnr ir I lrr,rr fi'$rvc wlrtt tnig'ltt ttl-
rrrnrst lruvrr lx.t'n l.ltc tt(:(!(tltnt.irtg ttf
tl f lgut'nl lvc 1rt'ng t't'Hfliotl "l't'olll t,hc

Mr" and Mrs. ,Kingctrey oaught
in a $eml$erious moment during
goi ng- away' festivilies,

ralrurrea ..H.lllr" "&g -*La -illr*r.al r.l:rf_ j



AYMOND COATS

HARRY Mc0HHTOOK

Preserving paper master eopies
f,<lr rertrn by storing them in a
eabinet paid $25 to ttrre suggester,
Coats.

A $15 award lights up McClin-
tock's eyes. F{is ,idea: hackup
Xights on electric fork 'lifts to warn
pedestrians,

Bowling Tounmalt?ent

Sfre 3rd .Annual Federal Eusi-
.ness A'ssociafri:onls,,f{a"xndicap Bowl-

'ing'To*rrnamsnf, ,{,o,pen to rnen and
Tyonlert) wilt be hetrd at Ssryslingi
iGmand. ,[ranes, Ef64 ,South Gra,nd
'Bl'vd., '{kfarch }8th, '&ffih amd 25th.
S,ntny :relCIsing,"da,tes .flrg : Reserva-
'tion, 'F'ebruary l1th; final, F ebm-
a,ry '18th. Get entry ,lol.anks from
I{ayden Y'ou4g, Station 528 and
Ed Moore, ,Station 345.

This year's review (AF'NR 73)
shows MATS aircraft in "Excrcise
Long Pass", a 9,000 mile air'Iift of
tro'ops and e,quipment.

Other exciting sequences picture
AT'C's new T-38 supersonic flying
training program; a record-break-
ing flight o,f SAC's B-58; the debut
of S.q"C's ,B-52}.r; ADC's mach two
F-106 interceptor .overtaking a
QF -80 drone; tests proving: opera-
tional^ readiness of Bomarc B; and
TAC's eapabilities,in interdiction,
ctrose air support and effeetiveness
as part of the ,new Strike Com-
mand. fmpressive : sc€n€s of the
tirst undergr,ound Titan and Min-
uternan l"aunch,es a;rd a, Midas
satellite :sueeess capture outstand-
ing ,achievereents within AFSC. trn
a thritl'ing Clinr.ax, trVlajor Bob
Whrite pilots ttre B-15 rocket-Ilotr/-
'€r€d aireraft at -more tllan +,O00,
l\ifPlf. (28 Min" Color. PE. TV")

WIATS Deepfreeze A.irlift
This is a documentary on the

MATS Deepfreeze Airlift, conduct-
ed in the fall of 1960 in support of,
the Arctic 'Seientifie Expedition.
V-eteran cr'ews airlift equipment
and supplies to l/{cl\tfurdo Sound
an'd airdrop 91,000 tons of fu,el oil
at Byrd Station and .South Fole
Station. 'The suceess of the over-
all ,mission demonstrates the v,er-
satility a,nd ,professional skill .'of

USAF's ',only 'strategic airflift
force" '{ZL'Min. ,Color. PE. TII")

,,F,hotqgra,pfty ,fln .The lf$AF'-
''optioat f,nstrumen&ltion

a,t ,I/afirfrenhrg ,,Affir 'OAlif"

'Shows',how optieal :instru.rnenta-
tion ,.durir,1g m*ss"ile ,lanrmefoi.ngs .is

,eeh$eved tl.l'rough',er*g,irneerimg .s€-.
'qu.entiat photagraphy. Fo'ints out
hour these pho:togr.aphic 'teeh-
niques a,re ,inval,u.able in providing
solid evidence of neissil.e f.ailure
cause's,

prog'rcss macle by the n€w nations
of Africa; having a,trtained this
status sincc World W.,ar ff, thev
are now ir very important bloc in
thc fra,mework ,of the Unite<l N:r-
tions. Tlris phenominatr progress
has been iu:complished in sixteen
year$ anrl mny well kieSrnote the
future of A frica.

Dr. LeVine 'showed the thinking
of A f riclrn leaclers by ,pointing to
the constitr.rtion.s of "se.Ileral ,of the
more "dvnamic nations,'r'hich have
includecl provisions to "enter into a
United States of Afrfea. He gave
Nigeria a,s an exampl€u'of a stable
g'overnment and commented on the
arnazing prog're,$s,of ',T'anganvika.

The Afriean nations;borrow from
the Ea,st and West 'to ,establish
th'eir corrntries. Dr. ,LeVine gave
this fact a.s 'a neoessity, but re-
rninded his arrclience ,that the Af-
ricans will d"etermine 'their own
:courses. Hc pointed to the f,ailrrres
of Co.mmunism to rnake inroa,ds
in Africa, rlue to the bungling of
the Russia,n ancl Chinese tcch-
ni.cians ancl thcir inabih"ty to get
projects clonc.

Dr. LeVine expressed his vicw
that we corrld help most by giving
technical, indrrstrial, soe ial, eco*
nomic, e.ducational and fina,ncial
assistance in & manner .acceptablc
to the African countries, whi:ch
would enable ttrem to rr,rake tJreir:
o\ /n prosress. I{e po,i-reted to the
educational prog'ram,,snder which
the lJnitecl 'States is ."aecepting 5O0
.s'tudents this year , ana.d mcore in
lblre fnrtutre. I{.e stated :illrat F'ra'rnce
IEow 'has L5,000 Afil{'ean 'students
,enroliled in that country"

Before coming to .Washington
t$rniven"sity, Frofessor'r,IueVine w.as
a Research Associate -at the ,Afri*
ean Studies Center .at,the 'Ifniver'-
sity of C;rlifornia in tr.ros A:ngeles.
He receiveid his 8.A., ,M.A", and
Ph.D. dcg'r'cc in political science
from thc tlniversity of Californiil.

most h,ave .heen the ascounting of
a figurative prqgression "from the
Tennessee Hills t,o the Mort,ntains
of the Moon" (from TVA to Lunar
Charts ) .

Another associate, and a neigh-
bor, Clyde H. Reddring, discussed
him "Aw.ay F'rorn tfie Job"-SoIf-
ing advmtures, sports forecasti'ng
,deeds, etc. "I{ofil,etown, Aeknowl-
.edgerne.nts" w€'re p'r:esente'd by a,

fe,llow ex-S-yrecpsan, tr ouis J.
Reed, who read,off, and cornrnent-
ed upon a .series of ,aupposed t.ele-
grams and ''other sirnulated nnis...
sives f,rom the regionr,of their alm'a
mater. Because.,'of .his noted fond-
nes's for a certain make of motor
car, Mr. Ifingsley sras presented ,a'

spoof "Man, 'of 'the Year" award'
from a ,rloglJexistent "Ivfercury
Deale.r's o'f Arner:ica" (,at least not
tJre real one!), 'D" rs. Pegl'er rnak-
ing the prese.n'Lation. 'Will-a;m. ts.
Murphy 'disc,ussed .some ,'of l![r.
I(ingsley's "Do ft Yourself " ad-
ventures, 0r rnisadventures. The
theme of Charles H. FreY's disser-
tation was "\Mantedn Car Pool
Member," NIr. tr{ingstrey's'departure
having left a vaoancY in that hon-
ored institutio'fi,.

Following th'e eulogies and
"'brickbats," Lu Bernero played a
special messag:e in so,ng taped by

lAgl( B[$,,|ffi fig$
Personnel of ACIC were re-

cently sadde,ned ,'by the death of
Mr. John F . Bl,ake of 'the ,R;e-

qu;i,remreruts Di.vision. I

tn.I.&ck,tt ,,8s '1he 'tlra;s .,lcnCIvEl"to ,,h*s

fnie,nds, bqgan lrrork tor ,,ACIC ,rin

October 'fff 1952 .in Civilian Per-
so,n$lel. In 1954 he w&s reassiped
to the Chart 'Developrnent Branch.
,of Requir'ements as a'Fublications
Writer.

I{is p,leasant personality and de-
votion to work won hirn a host ,of

,.&fltro Kingsl,ey ,h,oilds a{of{ .one 'of

thc flrst lr!,r?4r 'religf ,naodels ln,ade

at ftEIG, a $il€file,ilt of reosnt
,$e,s,hnieal, adry.a n ggs,

f,fts : s6sl1-knolvn,A0IC. guart€t sing-
ing words rwritten ,for the o€easion
.,by foTr" ,Berner.o ,to the tune of
'""$ilver Be,lls," .the,,el.osing ,li.ne ,of

whseh .we$t '"A.nrlle and Bob,,,A,nn'e
and Bob, best 'wish'es and good
luek to you"" ,Folto,nring this, ev-
ery,body ,srang' o'The Air F'orce
Song," *'This fs the H.our;' "Meet
Me in St. Louis," and others. Ed-
gar Baysinger read his ,own .'epic
porerrl in ten stanzas, ,entitled.
""'\4/HO 

? " the closing: line of which
r.eiterated the sentirnent of the
evening: "You'Il be so'rely rnissed.
both Bob and Anne."

friends 'among" his co-'w,orkers.
As a requireneents project 'of,fi-

cer, &ack '.worJre,d 'with the OI\TC
a;rr-d Lunar Charting Programs, as
well .as specialized 'p'roje'cts ,sueh
a*s SAGE and I6RAN. Recently
.'ft[r, 'Bl,&ke .fur.trished mlrch ,of the
'trehn*ml adviee'-for'-Solo*rel :I{ern-
d6n1* rltir f,,pnirenwity ;.@u.a#terly
Revievr ,"r{'rticleo

&[r. ',Blatrce un'de'rtarent ,,two fr]fl-
jor abdorninal ,operations .since

Septe'rnber ,19'61-. 'Hle returned
horne ,fo,r t"he Christmas 'TI.olidays,
and died in the early hours of the
${,ew Year"
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PffiOTOGMAMffiHTRV BMIGHTEffiS
TRHE OF [IGI{T$

Thr"ee yclunteers (0enier) of the $alvation Army Tree of Lights
heam happily rver th* $ 15S.5{} donated hy per$snnel of the Photo-
gnamraleiny Divislon. fiepresentatives of ihe Dlvision Welfare Gommit-
tee ar€, leftl Ed Mc0ormack, right; Ann 0hristen and Bob Di Fufvio"
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Twefve Famfitiee

Apprsciafe eilfrt

Gf Shristmras Food

Staff Offices of ACIC gave
enough canned goods, fresh food
and rnoney Lo make up twelve bas-
kets of tood for needy families at
Christmas Lirne.

The baskets were dist,ributed,
six each, by Kingdom House and
Ststers of the Blessed Sacrament.
Letters of appreciation were re-
ceived from -thern expressing the
gratitude of 'the farnilies that re-
ceived the food.

Hew tooks
ilur Techlliml Lihrary

By MARY Ailil RAKfft

Sourtx: lklrlh fn Ast,rolt()trl.y
1900-1950. edited by: Har"low
Shapley. In this collection of six-
ty-nine selections, widely known
scientisLs give lucid accounts of
their observa,tions, invent.ion.s, a,nd

tlrr>ttg'ltt.s.'I'h()..{r' (:a.r'(ffrrll"y t:lroscrl
n{}nnln t lremtttJr:trl gc,ltN:tiottx n l'(r n ll

Sanfrs Gawe thnistmas
fiard Momey to Gharity
Many persons didn't get Christ-

mas cards frorn Cartogra.phy Di-
vision employees this year'. Nlone.y
for cards was spent to bu.y gift.s
for about fifty boys, r"anging in
ages from seven to fifteen years
at the St" Joseph's Home for Bovs.
They are now enjoying a por..table
stereo reeord player with five re(:*
ords, fhree bicycles, & volley ba,ll,
basket ball and soccer balt. Sister
Theresa, in charge of th.e Flome,
recent,ly sent & note desc ri bi ng
their gratit,ude,

The "Christmas Card Money for:
Charity" program this year wa.s
administered by Lhe following
conr.mittee: Melvin l{aley, Chair-
rnaJr; fufrs. Shirlee Beck, Mrs. Pat
Massot, Hayden Young and John
Goodrich"

The Division plans to eontinue
Llre pr'og't'u.nl irr f rr t.r r rc yerr r.s, nnd
will select differernt organizations
€r&,ch year in order to have every
employee's favorite charity rep-
re.s,e,nted.

USAf nilommends
Dlck Ponrll fU Shor
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t$ashingilom Ofrfrioc

Enmpiloyoe$ Retire
'Iwo ACIC Det-l emplo.yees tre-

tired X-5 December and another
one has a medica.l retirement penrl-
ing.

Ja,mes O" Luca.s, Studio and
Transitory $ection, Pho[ogra,phic
Laboratory .Division, a,fter fflore
tha.n twenty yoars of federal serv-
ice, most ,of it a s a photog'r'a,pher
wiLh ACtrC, put the lens covet' on
his ca,mera t.o become a lad of
leisure"

Long illness has r.esulted in a
mcclical retinemenl. for Mrs, Theo-
tlosia F{ughes, Photo Latr Division"

On 1"0 December a st,t"ol<e fetlecl
.James G. Burke, Cartographic
Services Division. He ha,s been
hospitalized sinr:e bhen. F our"bee'n
of his twenty-six yea.r's of f ederal
service have been wit,h ACIC" His
medical retiremenl- is pending" Be-
cause manli .ACIC emlrloyees know
Mr. Burke, and wir.nt bo send cheer
cards, his address is Box 116, Sy[-
van Shores, Riva, Ma.r'yl:lnd,

AC[0 $cou{ers WWF[[

0hserve Bm $couil [ffieek

With [unncheon Feh, 6fih

LYMAN MUELI,ER

l'he l1)fi2 Annual Boy Scou[
Weeli wrll lrc observed b.y ACIC
$1:{)lll t'l'::, { ltrll [Vltt.s'l.ttt".q, St:1,rrt. lV[.aS-

I t.r.ti, l,lr;llut,t.l. A rlv isrll'S, [)on
Mul llr,r':r, *ntl ( iuttrtttil I rlerrr*ut, &l tt
lrrnrrlanrrr lr' llur A{:la! {llnfsl.elrls I

ilffiilsil EWilPLOYEES ffiilTEn

ffin$" ilkukio ,fttsr,l'kaila arrd fifir. Kfryoshl $usakfi, empiloyoes ef t[
il65 ilst A[Gil,S@ry faohikafira ABn ,,f aparn, r'eceilv€ eenttficates f nonm Lt e s

0rtle| ,Janmes m, Sefrlern $quadrom 0ommamder, citing them fror $ustailmt
.stupenlior lPerlformart0e, lEaoFrl allsq reeeivred cash award 0quat t'o a [na

momtfnns pay,
MiFs,, *fiitsurkatan e o[erlk-typiist iim the iCIommamd Sec{ilsnt, has iber

wfrfrilr t['ne sq Madrom ilor fl 0 y(ear,$, alrd lllltr, :$usakio Depot i$eotilom,
coffii plletfirng'sil/z yroa]rs se rrvFo(c"

Explonen ReprresemtaLive fnorrn LXre

Grant Disbrie t.
ACIC ,scouters a.t€ trrged to

wear their unlforms in eomrm.ert]"o-
ration of Seour Week.

trVtake resetrva.ti,ons for the
luncheon with NIrs. Lavona \Mar-
ack, Visi'tor Control office, SLatlon
589. klenu will eonsist, of a choiae
of chickere or" beef, french fried
pot,atoes" tossed salad, CICIrn, hot
noltr and butter, elessert. and bev-
erag:e fon $1"25. iVlake your." reser'-
vation befelre noon", 2 F"ebrtrary.

[,nufrniles fron RetIgfious
/Art Hxhfrhtfrilom WfHil

Be ,&ecepfred ,S'ffi Feh-
Tktrr anntra I Flxhibition of Reli-

gious Ar:t witl open Ll F ebruary,
at City Arb Museum. The show is
sponsored by the lVletropolitan
Church Federation of St. ["ouis.
Entries mus,l. be submitted at, the
Mrrscunl, IVlonrlily ot' Ttrc.sdatr', 5
{*. {l lr'1rlrt,u;t.t..y,

A tnrtnn f-lrs .qws prll urlll *ra s.

Dtsabililfrilyn (!ptHomat

ffiefrf remenril Explairled
About one ouL ,of every four a

plicants *pproved f,or disability r
tiremen,t mRder the Civil Servir
Retil'ement Act cor-rld obtain il
sarne benefits quicker by applyir
for optional rather than ,disabi,lir

re tirement.
A recent review of disability a

plications blr the Civil Servi,
Cornmission shows that almerst :

percent of the applicants a.re (

years of age with at" leasL i
years of service or are ag:e 62 wii
.at least J"2 yea,rs of service. An i,
,dividual attaining either of the,
combinations of age and servir
receives bhe sarne annuity, tJ
same health benefits, the same Ii
insurance benefits, and is subje
to Lhe ,$ame Federal incorne fu
r:ates whether he retires optiona
ly CIr for disability. However, I
appl;ring fon disability retireme:
he dela,ys tris entry on the retir
nl()trt; rolls b.y a,t least a" monr
bgcgura sf ths. . rriLdi*l,aner**-*rr



nonmathematical selections are aJI
frorn the original reports and con-
bributions ':written by the scien-
tists themselves. The selections
cover sueh important evenbs as
the basic theories of relai,ivity,
the concept and measurernent of
the expanding universe, the troca-
tion of suns and planets far from
the center of the Milkv Way gal-
&xy, the exploration of the in,ter-
isns of starso and the discovery
and wide use of the neutral hydro-
gen radia,tion that permits us to
explore interstellar spafe. Not only
will workers and students in the
fields of a^stronomy. physics, and
the history of science find much of
interest in this loook; so too wilt
the nonspe,ci,alist wii.h an interest
in any of these fields"

Atlas Of The lJniverse by Br.
Ernst, and Tj. E. De Vries. fn our
time the study of the Sun, Moon,
planets and constellations i*q a ne-
cessity for all who wish to keep
abreast of the rapid developrnen.t
of space travel, following on the
succe'ssful launching of the first
artificial sateltite in October L957,
and the pukrlicatio,n in October 1959
of a photograph showing the hith-
erto inaccessible f,ar side of the
lVloon. The airn of this Atlas is to
rnake the r€,ader familiar with the
discoveries of modern astronomy
in the most direct manner-, that is,
by means of, photographs, dia-
grams and sfar charts. The book
cornbines a series of plates show-
ing the strueture and grandeur of
the infini;te realms around us, with
a text presented in the form of an
alphabeticalty aruanged encyclo-
pedia of, as,tronomy. Simple, c.on-
eise explanations of a,stronomical
phenomena and discussion of the
important new fields o,f inves,big'a-
tion &re aecompanied by numer-
CIuS diagrams and ,essenbial daba.

Diok FowGIl TU $hnw
"The Dick Powelt Show,u' I\{BC-

TV, 30 January, 9:00 ts 10:00 P.M"
EST, stars Powell as Colonel
Luke Harper in "Squadron", the
story of a World War II bomber
unit and its personal battle with
the Luftwaffe. ManSr of the scenes
for this drama were filrned at
Norton Air F'orce Base, Califor-
Ria.

Mothers, and Committeeneen, aI a
luncheon in [he ACIC Cafeteria, 6
F"ebruar'.y, at 1 P.M.

ACIC Roy Scout Prograrn Rep-
resenta,tive, Lyman Mueller witl
officia,te. He will intnoduce
Charles Poole, field representative
of the St. Louis Area Councll,
Mr" Poole will discuss the Lg62
Seouting Program.

Coast Guard Base Comrn,ander,
J. P. F orcl will also be a gtresi, as

0r 6 February"
Atneing Lhe awards will be a

$200 purchase prize by the feder-
ation, & $I.00 Drn'ight, Ditlon firer
rnorial award for church furnlsh-
ings, two $50 and tw,o $25 awards.

A.tl arLisLs and eraftsmen living
in a 100-rnile nadius ,of St" Louis
are eligible to enter bhe exhibition"
An entry fee of S2.00 is required;
eaeh artist m.a,y submit bhree en-
tries.

RECEilT PI.AIII TETTER TTORKSHOP GRAIIIIATES

llember* of class llo' l0 are eealed left lo righll tue Perry, ACDEGi Hary Ann 0ooney, AGIGG;
lsabel ilanlus' AGP0; Georgia Uleber, AGGFV; Fern UUhile, l0CFVi Juanila Stuctey, AGOFV; Lavona
lllarack' AGIGSi $landing: Ton Slrong; ACPGG; lilel ilussbaum, AGDP-IP; Seorge Bogala.Sobieszansky,
AGDEYYi l{orve Dallasr,,ACDMA; Al Jablonsti, IGDPS; T/Sgl Haynes, AF$S0I Lou Parizon, ACDG; Don
Knuolle, IGOEL; John Litleten, AGMTG; Jim LattiG, lnslructor, AGPCT.

A little more than a year ago, 1 ter Writing." ft began a series of I two more on 1? October, and four
a survey conducted by tl.e Em- lsix classes with 90 students en- lmore on 5 December. The eighteen
ployee and Career Development I 3tl.d in the eigtt-hour oourse on 

I 
claspes graduated 256 plain letter

L",,"r, :,r Acrc's p'"*.""'i" 
"i;"i#"ftJ*ff*rT"ji: #-"i#ll#j3rfrSltfJffiTJJ,ffJJ*

Personnel, reflected che need to I essary to wt up edditional classes. lon uhe waiting .[ist to participa.te
train 100 employees in "Plain Let- lsix more classes started 1g June, I ln u,e p*g*ail.

nrent rolls by at least a rm.on
because of the additionat tin
needecl for medical examinatir
and rnedical determination that l
meets the disabitity requliremen{

?he rnain reason these etr
ployees elee t the longer route
retirernent stems from their mi
taken belief that they reeei,
greaLer benefits under disabitir
retirerrrent, the Commission sai
Employees who are appnoachir
netirement malr wish to eoRsu
FPM tsultetin No" gg1-1 at ttre
Personnel Office for more detail

net" il Presonts
,$ervilce frwards

Fersonnel of the photog, raph
Laboratory Division, Det L, Wasi
ington, D.C" recently were pr
sented Air F orce Service Reeogn
tion Emblems. They are Car"let<
Srnith, 30 years; Edg'ar Weinbe
ger, 2A year$; Harvey Solt, t

years; and,Julian Deutsch, t

y ear"s.

A0ilffiers 0'omp[eile
Extemsiom Gourses

Continuing th e i r eeh.lea0ie
through th{e convenience <rf e<r

respondence eourses, Williarn
Monlgonlery, ACDP; Williarrr I

Ffayes, ACDP; and frnogene I
Menchaca, ACCF, were recent,
awarded certificates of cour{
eompletiern by bhe Air Universi{
Extension Course fnstitute"

Montgomery studied, u,photr

graphic F undamentals'o; Fleye
"Fhotographic Repairman"; &r
Vfenchae€l, o'Finanee Specialist"'n

Mr" Philip R,ahall compleLed
eorrespondenee eourse in o6'Tn*

Economies of Nationan Secutnit"y
at [ndusbrial Ceillege of bhe Arme
F'oreeso \MaslaIngtom,, ,D.C,, on
Sanuary L962.


